
ST. LAWRENCE HALL JET 'FJMU&,

S T. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

T IIIS First-Class Ilotel, the largest in tNont-
Lral, is situated ou St. James Street, ini tho

immediaite vicinity of the French Catliedral, or
Chure l "Ville Marie," Notre Damne Street,
adjacent to tho Post Office, Place D'Armes, and
Banks ; is only one minuto's walk: froi (-'rey or
Black LÇunnerics, New Court Ilouse, Reading
Rooms. "lChamp do Mars " (wbero the troops
are reviewed), Mechanics' Instituto, Bonsec ours
Market, and the Fashionablo Stores.

The new Theatre Royal is directly in roar of
tho Ilouse, and several of the best boxes are
regularly kept for guests of this Hotel.

The St. Lawarence Hall has long been regarded
as the Mnost

POPULAR ANDI FASUIONABLE IIOTEL
IN MINONTREAL.

And is patronized by' Government on public
occasions, including that of the visit of

H. R. Il. TRI PRINCE OY WALES AND SUITE,

And that of

RIlS EXOrLI.Exev TuEF GovnRxoa GENEçrtAL
I.Ç» SUITE.

During the past ivinter tho Ilotel bans been
considerably enlarged, se that in future the
Preprietor hopes te, bc ablo to accommodato
comfortably aIl who snay favour hhin with tbeir
patronage.

All Roms ligbted by Gas.

xM O N Ir ]P ni A- IL.

T IIE UNDERSIGNED beg-to notify tho Publiethatt they have PURCIIASED tho atbovO Woil-
knovn FIRST-CLASS JIOTEL, andj:which il
uow carried on as a

Brallch Establishment of the St.
Lawrence Hall,

under the management of Mr. SAMUEL MONT-
GOMNERY, (Ncphew of Mr. JIOGAN,) and Mr.
FREDERICK GERIREN, botb well known to,
tho travelling cemmnunity in the United, Statos
and Canada, ns being eonnected with tho ST.
LAIRECE HALL.

The ST. JAMES is very faveurably situated,
facing VICTORIA SQUXRE,

In the very Centre of the City,

AN-'D CONTIGUQUS TO TIIE

P>ost Office and the Banks.

Its convenienco for Business Mcn is evcry-
tbing that eau bo desired, as it is iu the

Imniediate Vicinity of the

Wholesale Hlouses.

The ROOM-S. heing well appomntedl and ven-
tilated, are cheerful for FAMILIES, 'while the
azcnage Nvill always be unexceptienable, and no
pains sparcd in ministering tu the COMFoliT
of GL!ESTS.

The Consulate Office of the United States is in ThPrpitshangLAEteadiig
theIloelas vei asa elerap Oficete ilPremises, are prepared te offer overy induce..

parts. 1 & 4
The Propriclor begs te announco tbat bh, ...g

recently purchased the St. Lawrence Hall pro-
perty, it is his intention next Fall to pull dewn
and re-build, with aIl the modern improvemeuts,
including an Elovater; thus making this Hoel
second te noue in tho, United States.

Montreal, April, 1870.

Spring and Fail Trade;

and as their Tariff is unexeptienably reasena-
ble, they hope te obtain a large share of Public
Patronage.

11. IIOGAN It Co.


